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NOTES ON FOOD HABITS OF THE WESTERN HARVESTER ANT 
(HYMF~OPTERA, FoiUrJClDAE) 
BY GOORGE E. BoRAR-rl A-''1> Groru:a: F. K x owLrox2 
The western harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex occid~nfalis 
(Cress.), is one of the mo t abundant insects in the inter-
mountain region. Its nest mounds, composed of fine grayel 
and debris, are familiar sights on the dry plains and bench 
lands. The larger mounds, together with the denuded area 
:surrounding them, may occupy 500 square feet or more. 
Where these ar e scattered throughout a field of dry-land 
grain or legume seed, the farmer suffer a conspicuous, if not 
clra tic, lo of the use of his land. 
In their search for food to carry back to the colony, har-
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vester ants may range about 100 feet from their nest. Seed 
are their principal diet, but other dry, protein-rich sub-
·tance may be taken also. They store surplus food in numer-
ous chambers ranging from a few inches to several feet be-
neath the mound surface. These chambers are usuallY 1 to 2 
inches high and several inches in diameter. In most of the 
nests examined, eeds occupied nearly all the storage space. 
but, wher·e other colonial or gregarious Hymenoptera wen~ 
ne. ting within foraging range. pillaged materials occupied 
everal chambers. 
Pollen i'> a favorite item of plunder. When a pollen trap is 
installed on a hive of honey bees, foraging ants from a near-
by colony may enter the trap and carry off the pellets of 
pollen a rapidly as they fall through the screen. l\lichener3 
states that indiddual forager of the Cal ifornia harvester 
ant. Pogonomyrmex californicus (Buck!. ), show no tendency 
to return to the area in which they located food on a pre·dous 
trip, but that a concentration of food does eem to attract 
ants. The author have ob erved a many as a dozen barn.• ter 
ants currying about in a pollen trap, but never an " army" 
such as one sees with trail-mal'ing species. 
Bane ter ants also pilfer pollen from the nest of the 
alkali bee, Komia melande1·i Ckll. While the bees are forag-
ing, the ants enter their burrow and make off with pollen 
from nn ea led cells. They shape a load of pollen into a rough 
hall about 3 mm. in diameter and carrv it ahead of them in 
their mandibles. It onlv take about· four such thefts to 
empty a completely provisioned cell. 
Near Wapato. Washington. II. Menke and the authors ob- ( 
~en-ed hundreds of ants carrying pollen from nests of alkali 
bee in a site containing several hundred thou and burrows. 
The mound of one ant ne t, which wa surrounded by X omia 
burrow., had everal chambers containing in all about 100 
g rams of pollen. This would be enough to provision about 
750 Xomia brood cells. Probably the ants had already con-
sumed much of the stolen pollen. 
Han·ester ants also forage for dead bee in the nesting sites 
of alkali bees. F. E. Todd fir t ob erved this at Delta, UtaJ1. 
in 1946 follo·wing an application of DDT to an alfalfa field 
near the site. Tie reported that many ants could be seen drag-
ging dead bee from the nesting ite to their mound. The ants 
dragged bees to the mound without help from their sister 
worker until they had clin1bed the mound to the nest en-
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trance. Then evera l ants usually cooperated in carrying the 
load underground. 
In 1947 at Delta e• eral ant mound · near a ne ting site of 
alkali bees were examined for dead bees. Xone were fonnd 
in an• mound more than 100 f eet from the site. One monnd 
between two ections of the site contained about 5.,1 bees. al-
though some had to be reconstructed from fragment . llalf 
of another mound, examined before an application of DDT 
to a n earby alfalfa field, was found to coutain .,1 dead bees in 
fra.gmentary cond ition. The other half. examined tb e day 
after the application, contained 16 bees, most of them in 
good condition. Tbus, it appears that in orne areas the ef-
fects of insecticide applications on bee could be compared in 
a general way by counting the dead bees tored in nearby 
ant mounds. 
